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By Paul Schindler
A forml.'r r~sident of East
Campus now living in Boston
was <Irrt:~ted at his home last
Saturday by the Federal Bureau
of I nvestig<ltion for phone
hal:king.
The official report, issued to
the public by James Handley,
agent in charge of the Boston
FBI office, stated that the student was arrested Saturday for
violat ing the "fraud by wlre"
section of Title' 18;-US-CQde.
section 1343.
According to the FBI. the
specific complaint was that he
had "allegedly used an electronic
device to defeat telephone billing equipment on interstate teleplione calls." He was arraigned,
then released on $1000 bail with
no surety (ml.'aning in efiect that
he was released on his own
cognizance).

The maximum legal penally
for violation of this I<lW is $1000
fine, five years in jail. or both.
The maximum penally is rardy
imposed on first offrnders.
The Tech was un;lble to contact the student on Monday to
get his COmment on the lharg<.:s.
Assistant US District Attornl'y
William Brown, who is in l:han~e
of prosecuting the case, provl(j~d
no further inform:lllOn except
for the dJ tes of the offen~e;
occasions between May 14 and
October 10 of this yl.'ar.
According to telt:phone company sources, the FBI actually
files chJrges in I.'ascs sUl:h as thiS.
The phone company informs the
FBI of a suspected violation of
the law; an investigation is
carrkd out, and cvidenre is
turned over to the US Allorney's office, which then deddcs
whether or not to prosecute.
MIT sourccs far:1iliar with
phone· company thinking declined to characterize this as the
start of a "new crackdown," but
the president of another operation company. Bell of Pennsylvania, said one year ago that the
arrest of four people in Philadelphia was part of a nationwide
crackdown, in wRich tl\ere were
57 cases ·lUIJer investigation
IhroughollS lbe CO\l"try.

